Dear All
CASPA has launched a #CASPAstillstanding campaign which includes:













Daily online content on our public Facebook page such as videos of CASPA
staff running craft/science/dance/exercise/singing activities for all age groups
and storytelling (for younger children). Anyone can access these if they 'like'
the CASPA Autism Online Facebook page.
Weekly Zoom group support meetings for our 16+, Seniors (14-16yrs) and
Tots parents (we are phasing these in so will add Inters (9-13yrs) and other
club groups in the next two weeks).
Facilitating and supporting our older members to meet independently through
virtual platforms (last night a group of 8 of our young people shared the
watching of a film for example) - to reduce social isolation.
Continuing contact with our members via Parentmail, email, phone and social
media to provide 1-2-1 support or inform members about any updates
(Coronavirus guidance or CASPA services).
Online fundraising initiatives including quizzes and 'gigs' from staff/supporters
who are singers/musicians.
Zoom group workshops as part of CASPA's collaboration with Bromley
Mencap to deliver the Bromley Well Autism Pathway workshop programme (to
commence Thursday 1st April) - open to all Bromley Well referred Autistic
adults (16+).
Virtual meetings for all other business - including today's presentation by our
young advisors to the SEND Governance Board.

Please let me know if there is anything else you think CASPA could be offering or
that anyone would like to collaborate on. We are determined to continue engaging
with our members and other members of the Autism community in any way we can
during this difficult time.
I hope you are all well - and HAPPY AUTISM AWARENESS WEEK!!
With regards
Helen Laryea-Dyer
Director, CASPA (Children on the Autistic Spectrum Parents Association)
Reg Charity: 1110260
Mobile:
Email:

07957 924297
Helen@caspabromley.org.uk

Search: 'CASPA Autism Online' on Facebook and Twitter to stay connected!!
Website:
www.caspabromley.org.uk

